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Contact:  Brenda Flower Tel:  (705) 528-9979 

     Email:  westwind@csolve.net 

     www.westwindyachtscanada.com 
 

Chaparral 215 SSi Cuddy Cabin - 2007 SOLD 
 

Length  21’ 6”   Beam  8’ 3”  

Draft Up     1’ 8"   Draft Down 2’ 10”  

Fuel        56 gals.  Water    3 gals. 

Waste   N/A   Weight    3,500# 

Sleeps  2    

Power    Volvo 5.0 L GXi, 300 hp, 250 hrs  

 
Accommodations 
Cuddy Cabin:  
Backrest cushions with shelf storage, carbon monoxide detector, filler cushion, cabin lighting, lockable cabin 
door, plush pile carpet, Porta Potti, storage under V-berth, opening overhead hatch with screen, side portlights 
Cockpit: 
Cockpit drainage system with self-bailing fibreglass liner, diamond pattern non-skid, snap-in carpet, Dura-Flex 
suspension pedestal seats with logo, "Dura-Life Max" premium expanded vinyl cockpit upholstery, galley 
w/sink, faucet, ice chest storage, ice chest, cockpit courtesy lighting, molded footrest, bucket helm and 
passenger seating with bolsters, wraparound walk-thru windshield, in-floor storage and side storage wells, 
walk-thru transom door, transom storage locker, extended swim platform with concealed swim ladder 
Canvas Systems: 
Bimini sun top, full camper, tonneau cover 
 

Navigation/Electronics 
Garmin GPSmap 640, deck mounted 
Digital depth gauge 
Compass 
Clarion stereo system, water-resistant speaker, transom remote control 
Horn  
 

Equipment 
Bow anchor with roller 
Dual batteries with A/B switching 
Spare propeller with wrench 
12v Power outlets  
Bilge blower  
Automatic bilge pump 
Hydraulic steering 
High water alarm 
CO detector 
Hideaway boarding ladder 
Transom rail with ski eye  
Transom shower 
Marine BBQ 
All existing mooring and safety equipment 
Excalibur tandem axle trailer with brakes included 
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Broker's Comments: 
 
Get out on the water in comfort and style with this completely turnkey sport boat package. Chaparral has 
been building quality family boats in the 18-33 ft range since 1965.  They are the world’s leading 
manufacturer of fiberglass boats and have received over 48 industry awards for product excellence and 
superior customer service.  If you are looking for above average quality and performance in a well-equipped 
sport boat or day cruiser, it simply doesn't get much better.              
 
Expand your sense of adventure!  Have a nap or beat the heat in a surprisingly spacious cuddy cabin with an 
impressive 44" of sit-up cabin headroom. Enjoy refreshing ventilation and cabin illumination via the bi-fold 
cabin doors, side ports and screened deck hatch. Take the kids for a day of skiing or wake boarding, or pack 
a picnic lunch and head for the beach or a quiet anchorage. This one-owner 215 SSi sport boat has been dry-
stack stored and pampered, has very low hours and is in excellent condition stem to stern.  A tandem axle 
Excalibur trailer is included along with a complete camper canvas system, making this an exceptional overall 
value in a high quality, trailerable sport boat.     
        

 


